Chairman Ben Fox called the special meeting of the Greenwood County Commission to order at 6:15 p.m. Other members present were Robert Joe Morgan, Chuck Spradlin, County Clerk Kathy Robison and County Counselor Paul Dean via zoom. Commissioners Ballard and Hodge were not present.

Commissioner Fox moved to approve Resolution 21-10 which states that $15,000 would be reversed out of the County Equipment Reserve fund and $14,000 out of the County Clerk Equipment Reserve fund; that money will be placed back into the Courthouse General Fund. (Per K.S.A. 19-119 subparagraph c) Morgan seconded. Motion carried 3-0.

Road and Bridge Supervisor Darrel Chrisman presented commissioners with the following bids for the chip and seal project at Reece; APAC in the amount of $61,628 and Jeff Hull’s Paving and Seal Coating in the amount of $54,800. The latter of the two companies was the only company that gave Chrisman an estimated time to begin needed repairs as APAC could not be reached. Spradlin moved to accept the bid from Jeff Hull’s in the amount of $54,800; $27,400 (1/2 of the total cost) is slated to be paid up front. Morgan seconded. Motion carried 3-0. Those funds will be pulled out of Special Highway fund.

Spradlin moved to adjourn at 6:28 p.m. Morgan seconded. Motion carried 3-0.
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